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From the Abbeville Medium, ll
David IM iVardlftw.

Anotheruame hag been added
catalogue of death, another star
tired from the galaxy of the gr
the^good, another ot' South Ca
honored sons lies m the cold eur
the grave. David Lewis Wardia
shock, of corn fullv ripe for the hai
gathered home to his fathers. The
jurist, the honorable counselor, tin
ruptible judge, the highmindcd
the affable gentlemau, the ail"*
lather and friend, the popular un

his labors and afflictions. He, t(
the people, in times gone by, reso

all occasions whether civil, maniai
nicipal has laid aside the ¿word, th
and the badge of office, and resté w
congregation of tho dead. The gmv
a treasure aud the resurrection mor
will givo back the man whocc
mourn.
How strange is lifo, bow mys

death1 Yesterday bright, booyal
ored and happy ; to-day sombre,
wreck. The smile is bedewed w

tear, the song of triumph and
mingles with the sad wail of amicti
and the requiem of the dead.
" And the stately ships go on
To their havan under the' h il ;

But oh! for Ute touch of a va

hand
And the sound of a voice-that is
When the humblest citizen d

remember that a breach has been n

some home »nd<hatloud heart» ae

come with grief and sorrow, but \

man dies, who had for a long time a

ed the public gate and adnu
who had labored unceasmpdy for til
perity of the eountry and the haj
of society, a chasm has been made
time cannot bridge over. For such
is our community this day clad in r

ing. A great man has departed
amongst"us; a man of noble qual
mind, who spoke the truth, scornec

a base and ignoble action, who was
ful in his obligations to soojety, ad
his philanthrophy, and self-saerific
Iiis efforts to promote the public we

Judge "Warulaw was one of the
citizens'in Abbeville County, and
time of his death more than .«evenI
veare of age. He was born in Abl
village on»the 28th March, I7i>9
during hfs long life knew no other
He was a pioneer of our civilizatio
prosperity; the first nativeborn citi:
our town and a link in the chain coi

ing the present with the remote
J udge Wardlaw was a hero, of the
time and undeniably one of the gr
men we ever knew. He was not os(
tious, he was great without any hut
Bat he has gone. Ory Sunday mo

last, at five o'clock, he tell asleep.
Judge Wardlaw received his early

cation at the celebrated' school ol
Waddell at WUlington, and from
went to the South Carolina College
he graduated with the first honors c

class in 1816, at the early age of eigc
and immediately returned to Abbe
He soon became distinguished as a lai
He represent^! Abbeville for many
in the Legislature, where he was Sp<
of the House cf Representatives
elected Judge in December, 1841.
Judge he faithfully discharged the d
of his exalted office until displaced b]
new constitution ot 1868. He was a J
of South Carolina for twenty-seven
seem i ve years and, the latter part of
time, one"of the Judges of tho Sup
Court. We have heard it said
during tho period, he was never at
from his post a single court. Our S
Reports are full ot the evidence o:

great labors as a Judge. Much mi gi:
said of his admirable character as a j
cial magistrate, but we are not now
pared to do so. lt is kuown of all
that he was conscientious, faithful, ci
laborious and able, and that his official
tegrity was as pure and as unsullie
the sun in the heavens.
Judge Wardlaw was empbaticall

lawyer and one of the btsst the State
ever produced. He hat! a high adm
tion for his profession and devoted him
exclusively to it. He never left it

Eolitics, in which, as in everything e

is steady good sense was conspicuc
He did, however, without interrupt
the continuity of his professional car
allow himself, before he was elected Juc
to be sent to the Legislature and, after
became Judge, he was a member of
the important State Conventions wh
took piacc in his day, pri-jr to the rec

struction of 1SG8. 'ile wai a raembei
the Convention of 1831 of the Conv
tion in 1860 and President of the Conv
tion 1865. lt is well-known that he
not think Secession wi.ie. He e.terci
his earnest protest against it, but, wi
his fellow-citizens, carried away by
whirl-wind, refused io hear bim anil
termined to secede, li" acquiesced ai

after it was dour, believing that only si

cess could sav: the State from ruin,
bored hard tu achieve it. When the
was cast ho felt that all was at stake a

no man in the South made more sacrifh
of property, in proportion to his meai

or of the blood of his kindred. After t
disastrous and heart-rending struggle w
over he did all in his power to smooth tl
way to restoration and fraternity, an

among other things, wi h associates wei
to Washington on a speciil mission
peace and love for his stricken people.

After the failure of President Johnson
plan of restoration and the reconstrucfic
of the State legislated him out of h
office *of Judge, which he had adorno
with every virtue for more than a quart*
of a century, he laid aside the gown th;
he had worn so long, without any nnmai

ly repining. Being reduced iu eire an;
stances he betook himself at a very a<

vanced age, gracefully, cheerfully an

heroically, to the labors and duties of
private citizen, and it was asan individu:
and man that he was greatest, best an

loveliest. It was lett -for him to gtv
another striking propt' that it is not offic
that dignifies the man, but the man th
office. In ail business relation« he wa

just, exact, prompt and scrupulously Ive*
esfc He cued near Me spot where he firs
saw the light, and we venture to declar
that HO man living can say that he eve

vane J one hair's breadth from the strictes
integrity and purity of, conduct. He wa

the impersonation of candid truth, am

hated deception 1n"all its forms with Í

holy hatred.
As a townsman and neighbor, Jndg<

Wardlaw was sympathizing, generous
and hospitable. He tr«*ted all with kind¬
ly consideration, and was in turn belovei
by all. As a eitizen, fie was during lu*
whole life remarkable for his enlarged
unselfish, catholic public spirit. As thc
head of a large family, he was indeed thc
patriarch, implicitly trusted, respected
and beloved ; Ly unanimous consent, the
final arbiter of all family questions of
every kind. Cherished in the midst of
that family, ^isdec|iningyearii,afilicted by
disease, racked by pain, and tierfih hf for
tune, office and kindred, was the sweetest
oki age wc have ever known. In the
midst of three generations of blcod and
kindred, not in the slightest degree fret¬
ful or repining, but patient and placid
rxianifestly without regrets for the past,
and apparently with hopeip the future-^
ortainfy without shrinking from it ; he
sat in his room arranging Iris little workfry
affairs for tte approaching emergency, and
serenely waiting for the summons of death.
That summons came oh Sunday morning.,
as the gray daw~ waa breaking, and, with¬
out a groan or a straggle, fe ched as be
had Hved, quietly and peacefully-" with
a conscience void of offence.''
The fanerai services of the deceased

Were held in Trinity Episcopal Church,
on Monday morning.
The church waa crowded, and the ser¬

vices were very solemn and impressive.
At the conclusion of the service read in
the church, the Rector, Rev. E. R. Miles,
in a few judicious and appropriate words,
which iound ah ectio in the heart of every
one present, paid-a just and eloquent trib¬
ute to the deceased After the services,
the remains of Judge Wardlaw were ac

companied to Long Cane and laid to rest,

-» We regard it an honor to any Communi¬

ty to have produced auch a man, fully
the peer ami equal of any thaA ever was

born. We are not sufficiently informed,
and are unable in this hurried way to do

justice to thc "subject. Our whole com¬

munity is overwhelmed with grief and a

sensfr.éT th'eir rrrepírabki losband; as a

mark ofjesteem for thc departed, all places
'ofDÚsinéssJjá;toty¿ ^ere .closed on,,Mop-,
dayjwrw«-^ iq nf - lt J '

We ar» pleased to announce that there

will be a meeting of the bar. and citizens
of the town and county of Abbeville,* in
the Court-house, on next Tuesday, to give
some proper expression to the loss we have
sustained.
* Such tuen as Judge Wardlaw arelare,
it » not only the patt of gratitud*, hat
pf wisdom, to dwell upon his example. It
will teach us the lesson of his life, to do
as (p has done.
" So live, that wheu our summons cornea

to join... .

The innumerable caravan, that moves

To that mysterious realm, where each
shall take

His chamber in thc silent halls of death.
We go not like the quarry-slave at night
Scourged to his dungeon*; but sustained
and soothed'

By an unfaltering trust, approach our

grave
Like one who wraps the drapery of his
couch

About him, and lies down to pleasant
dreams.**" * '

Love ana Suicide.
NASHUA, N. H., June 14.-At Hudson,

N. H., Henrv M. Jewett, 25 yearsof age,
had been endeavoring to force his suit with
Miss" Elia Wood, daughter *of Charles
HVood. Miss Wood rejected his offer of
marriage, and her parents also opposed it.

. This morning Jewett visited Mass Wood,
pulled from nie pocket a'six-shooter, aim
ed at her head, and fired. The ball enter¬
ed her forehead, just above her eye, and
lodged under the skin. Miss Wood tell
upon the floor, bat is sensible, and it is
hoped th* wound is not mortal, Jewett
then passed from» the house to the yard,
where he metjMr. Wood, and endeavored
to assassinate him. Mr. Wood caught
the enraged man by' the throat, warded
off the aim of the pistol, and so fortunate¬
ly escaped. Jewett th« put his pistol to
his own oar, and discharged it, the ball
entering his head, and creating a wound
that must prove fatal. The indications
are that it was Jewctt's intention to mur¬
der the entire family.
Judge Orr's Remania In New Y ork-

Imposing Ceremonies.
NEW Yon* Jmne IS, noon.-Forty

three lodges of Free Masons, seven com-

mandaries of Knight* Templar, and sev¬

eral chapters of the Royal Arch Masons,
besides a company of cavalry and the,
Seventh regiment,, will form an escort j
to the remains of ex-Minister "Orr this af¬
ternoon.

At 2, p. m., all ' the municipal offices
were closet! as a mark of respect to the
memory of the late. United States Minis-'
ter Orr. Among those who called at the
Governor's room to-dav to view the re¬

mains were General Hancock and staff,
who. also accepted invitations to partici¬
pate in the funeral ceremonies.* Presi¬
dent Grant telegraphed from West Point"
his regrets that his engagements would.
not permit him to bc present Wilmot
DeSaussure, ex-Grand Master of the Ma
sonic fraternity, of South Carolina, tele
graphed that he was on the way to this
city to attend the funeral. Twenty Ma¬
sonic lodges reported at the City Ha"ll
this morning that they will join in the
funeral escort, andabout forty more lodges
from this city, Brooklyn ana Jersey.City,
will participate. As the City Hall clock
struck high noon to-day the band of the
New York Commandery, stationed in the
rotunda, played a dirge from Lucia Di
Laramermour. A large crowd of people
were gathered in the neighborhood.
NEW YOEK, June 14, evening.-The

funeral services of the late Minister Orr
took place this afternoon. At 2:3(1 the
arrant/ements of the procession to the
church with the remains of the Hon. J.
L. Orr were perfected. The City Hall
Park was crowded to excess, a sea ol'
faoas being turned towards the main en¬

trance, eagerly looking for a sight at the
splendid coffin wh.ch enclosed- the body.
Ihe pall bearers were Hon, S. H. John¬
son, W. DeSaussure, James Jenkinson, N.
1. Waring, J. D. Evans, J. Phillips, John
W. Simons, Daniel Sickles and Albert G.
Mackay.
The band assembled in the rotounda of

the City Hall and played some solemn
and mournful dirges. The pall Learers,
with heads uucovered, took up the coffin
and earned it down to the hearse. The
Sir Knights formed on either side as the
coffin was borne past, and then filed into
marching ordc-r. Mayor Havemeyer, and
Common Coting], with crape rosettes and
wand of office draped in mourning, occu-

Îied carriages in rear of the procession,
'he Knights-made a most imposing spec¬

tacle, drawn np in the park five deep,
witii their gorgeous uniforms, the sun

brilliantly reflecting from their swords and
'other ornaments. H«-nrv Clay Preston,
as Grand Marshal, headed the procession,
accompanied by Major Edward H. Kent,
Chief of Staff. Thc procession started
up Brodway to 23d.street, then up Madi
son avenue to thechurch of Dr. Hipworth,
where the funeral services were performed.
The Fifth and Seventh Regiments, am"
Washington Greys, were already assem¬
bled at the church in full uniform. Aftei
the services were over the cortege march¬
ed down Fifth avenue to 14th street,
where the remains wore plaeed on board a

steamer and taken to Jersey City and put
on a train for tho South. The eldest son

of the deceased Minister accompanied the
remains, also many friends ana Brother
Knights.
There is seldom any romance to relieve

tiie routine «f senatorial life But Oregon
has sent an Enoch Arden to Washington,
whose career, as limned by newspaper
gossip, could hardly call tbrth the poet's
[iadse. The Hon. John Hippie Mitchell
was once, according to report-, John
Mitchell Hippie, who, years ago, left a

wife and child in Franklin County,
Pennsylvania, and went into the wilder¬
ness to seek his fortune. The husband
has turned up as,a United States senator,
while thc wife supports herself a« a

house servant According to Tennyson's
theory, sim should have immortalized
herself by brave silence; but being a

practical woman, she has d->ne nothing
of the sort. The scoundrel will probably
force an investigation next winter, and
will go far to relieve the monotony of |
Credit Mobilier and land-grab inquiries.
I: will also give our poets a fruitful
theme for sensational verse.

On the 28th of March last, a German
confectioner, named Charles Buswilde
bald, disappeared from Mneon, fia For
three or four weeks, vain search WAS

made for him, and his friends finally
concluded that lie had lost hts life in the«
swamp. The mystery of his disappear¬
ance was fully explained on the»::0.h ult,
when his body was lound hanging on a

pine tree, "near the top, some fifty or

sixty feet from the ground. The unfor¬
tunate man .seems to have climbed UM*

ree, made a noose of his suspenders and
hanged himself to the limb, where for
two months his roinaius haveboen hang¬
ing, beaten upon bv the rain withered
by the sun, swung and swayed by the
winds,- while iii» requiem was sung in
the branches of the pines in grander di¬
apasons than were ever breathed from
the organ.

The Frankfort (Ky.) Yeoman
says : " It has often been said that cows,
especially milch cows, never sell for
as much ss they are reslly worth, but A.
J Alexander, Esq., ofWoodburn, Wood¬
ford county, sold on Thursday, the 20tu
of May, a two-year old heifer, known a»
"The Duchess of Aldric XV.," to go to
England, for $10,000, whiclî may bo re¬

garded as s sum not far below her real
Value She is said te be " a beau t i fu 1

ipecimen of a beautiful race."

DEATH OF DR. HEARST.-Dr. J. L.
Hearst died st hi« home \n this County,
on last Thursday, of hear: disease, in thc
fifty-ninth year of his agu. He had been
in feeble health for some time, and his
death was not unexpected. Dr. Hearst
was well kpowo in this portion of our

State, and before the war represented'
Abbeville County, for several terms, in
the Legislators. He was in the Confede¬
rate service during the.war, and whether.
we take.him as a private citizen, a legis-1^lator oi a soldier, ne Tas a noble man.
He was an elder of the Associate Reform¬
ed- Church at ^Cedär Spring,, and the
church, society and country have suffered
A great los»,-Abbsvills Msdittm*

THE ADVEKTïSÈk.
*_

Edgefield, S. C., June 19, 187a,-

The, Bond Case. jj.
Argument in 4th«^tJoml ease-Morion,

Bliss <t Gp. vs tue Comptroller Ci«¿tal
-was begun boWatöe Supreme Çpftrt
in Columbia onÍCbureday iaait ;"
The tost da^-Äf the pro<*£Àling^j«s

' mar£é$'3>y tfe^eryv^ngtwiouá^n-
graeeful and suspicious behavior of At¬

torney General Melton and Comptroller
General Höge in objecting to the legal
assistance of the comise) engaged by the

tax-payers of Charleston, ¿nd Columbia,
to wit: Messrs. Memminger, Porter,
Butler-, andmBurt. In oonsequenoo of

which, the Court ruted that the said coun¬
sel should not be hoard. An extremely
bad-looking piree of iwtsiness tor M-ww*-.'

[-Melton aud Höge.
However, the argument has proceeded;

[ and Mr. Melton's speech has been pro¬
nounced a powerful one-diis earnestness
in the cause being apparently nonest and
unfeigned. Other counsel, pro and con,
were to be beard on Monday and Tues¬
day. The general impression is that the
mandamus prayed for wilt not be grant¬
ed-and oonsequently no tace levied upon

'

our people to pay interest upon bogus
bonds, But we do not .shout loudly yet
-not-being by any means clearly out of
the woods.

" Radical Cattle Cantering Around the
Corpse.'*

The distinguished honors winch were

paid to the remains of Judge Orr in New
York have not been successfully redu¬
plicated in Columbia. Tlie pageant, to

be sure, was very greats but tho charac¬
ter and standing of the actors in the scene

seem to have cast a dark blot thereon.
The following paragraph from the cor¬

respondence of the Charleston News &
Couria- tells the tale :

CpcÚ3fBIA¡ June 14.
The Governor, as you were informed

by telegraph hast night, bas appointed a
committee of seventy-five State onecíais
and citizens to make suitable arrange¬
ment fbr a public reception of tho re¬
mains of Jndge Orr, which will reach
here from Charlotte, North Carolina, to¬
morrow at two P. M. Judge Orr bas a
.hsst oí warm friends here ontside'of the
Republican party, and, indeed, far more
outside than inwide that delectable or¬

ganization, and the action of the Gover
nor in placing only Republicans upon the
committee shows* to say tbô least of it,
a very sad- want of the sense of-proprio
ty. Several of the committee too are
among the most corrupt and graceless
rascals of the Radical persuasion, and it
is a downright insult to the memory of
Judge Orr to have such cattle cantering
around his cc/pse.
The body after lying in state in Colum¬

bia;'was taken to Anderson on Monday,
where it was to lie in state until Wednes¬
day, and then be Interred in the Presby
terian cemetery, with Masonic honors.

" Aa Ottering ef Peace and Reconcilia¬
tion.'* .

If the following article from the N. Y.
Herald, represents the matter truly, then
the Masons and public men of New
York have set the North a noble exam¬

ple, and one which we hope the South
will not be slow to appreciate :
From the report -which we give this

morning of the funeral honors of yester¬
day in this city over the remains of our
late Minister to. Russia, .James L. Orr,
our readers bej'ond Hie limits of Man¬
hattan Island will perhaps rind in these
extraordinary manifestations of respect
to the memory of aman in this commu¬
nity comparatively unknown a mystery
calling for sonic explanation. But there
is no mystery whatever in these remark¬
able proceedings Mr Orr had been a

conspicuous ljglif muong the Southern
leaders in thc flito war bf tho socalled
Confederate States for an IndependentSouthern confederacy. After the col¬
lapse of their Confederacy lie was among
the drat of'the prominent Southern lead¬
ers frankly, cordially and completely to
accept the situation, at the time when
such examples were most needed in Le
half of tho restoration of thc lately re¬
bellious States. When Mr. Orr set this
good example of generous submission it
was under a cloud of obloquy from his
own people, who had showered their
honors upon him for many years. He
was, however, only a little in advance.of
them in appreciating the exact require¬
ments of the situation. His good exam¬
ple soon began to tell. It did excellent
service in thc reconstruction and restor¬
ation of SoutJi Carolina and thc other ex«
rebel States. Hence his appointment by
President Grant as Mildster to Russia.
It was a graceful act in behalf of section-
shreconciliatton on the President's part,
and in the spirit iu which it was elven the
appointment was gracefully accepted.
Here we have, then, the explanation of
these extraordinary funeral honors in
New York to thc memory of this com¬
parative stranger. All these civil, mili
tary, masonic and religious ceremonies
of yesterday were charged with this pa¬
triotic idea of an acceptable offering of
peace, reconciliation and fraternal good
will to our.Southern brethren. New York
city wishes them so to understand her,
and this is the true interpretation of
these honors to thc mcinorv of James L.
Orr.

A Gleam of Decency.
President Giant's organ, the Washing¬

ton Republican, advocates the paying
Mrs. Gen Lee a fair and proper compon
sation for Arlington. Jt says that Ar
lington WHS purchased tit a tax sale for a

more fraction of its value, under the op¬
eration of a law which is of extremely
doubtful constitutional validity.

-, -?*<*>».»~ »

Tbe Choiera in Nashville and Mem¬
phis,

A dispatch from Nashville, states that
fifty deaths occurred in that city on the
17th, thirty-live of. which wore from
cholera. The "disease is spreading Dis-
patches front Gallatin, Lebanon, Green
vjlle and other points, show that the
scourge is Carrying ort' a great many at
those pisses. Ton deaths from cholera
occurred in Memphis on Tuesday.

ßtir At Kastport, Me., on the morning
of the loth, a sad accident occurred at
the gas works. Repairs were to bo made
and a young man named Hiram I<«w-
renoo went into the gasometer to let off
tiie water. The gns overcame him, and
ho fell from tho ladder into the water.
His brother Edward went down to get
him out, and he, too, was suffocated and
foll. Another brother, Janie«, tic 1 a ropo
around his body aud was lowered down,
but ho had io be drawn up immediately.
He waa nearly dead when taken out, and
now lies in a precarious condition. Thc
others were dead when taken out. Ed¬
ward leaves a wife and foilr children.
Hiram was recently married.

^EO~The Newberry Herald, of thc
llth, says: A difficulty occurred near

Martin's Depot, last week, between a

colored man and his wife, named East.
The wife stabbed and out her husband
three or four times.

t3F Efforts are being made to secure

the pardon of Treasurer Allen, of Green¬
ville.
pÊf A Viena dispatch says the num

ber of visitors to the Exhibition is far
less tuan was anticipated. The trades¬
people and inhabitants generally are

içreatly discouraged at tho absence of

-¿rangers, and the prices of living which
liave hitherto deterred person» from
vis! ting the city, havo boon reduced.

J*"t-The Rev. J. B». Bzell, a Baptist
clergyman, convicted of Ku-Kluxisin,
md sentenced by Judge Bond to live
vears in tho peniientiary at Albauy, has
been pardoned by the. President.. The
pardon was obtained through the juliu-
Bnce of Dr. J. B. Simons, of New York,
Mr. Exell alleged in his defence, on his
trial,'that he only connected himself with
:he Ku-Klux to use his best offerts, to
prevent the commission of crime.

pgr Tho latest cure for consumption is
from Germany, and consists of raw beef
md onions cut fine. It is said- also ta. act
isa specific .fer loye-sicJcness, .and wi'lr
levelop incipient longings fer divorce iu,
my well regulated* family I

KStEe-AcTvér^ser^"r*'1
Railroad to Pine House.

MR. EDITOR: I have «aid enough.:'il
my previous communications- to snfltf
ínpst persons pf the practieapijity ojfiju
.building a N/arrow GaWgO Wooden Siáil
road'ïrpm T&lgè^ld <\ irçto' the flan
litnisëffor a very-moderate-'^outlay f^ha
such Sisead is alfcíhat fs needed by^ïbi
ecMummiity ;^t!¿át' it wiüj*»^ Edgèfieh
OvE'ín RaflrcítH coimaäfbii wUfc-th
North, East, Sontll and West; that th
money invested in thc road independen
of the great public convenience, wiU b
a good and profitable investment ; tha
matead of withdrawing from Uie.actív.
capital . of the 'community $75,000, (th
cost of a first class Railroad J it -iß" uro

posed te> invest in this enterprise* onlj
$9,000 or $10,009,-which we believe wi¡
-nofbetfcadrapltai; OOTWm yitfrT d Targe
interest to tua StnekboldersUián ínone;
invested in Augusta at 19 per cent., am

at the same time will advance the mate
rial" interests of tne country mûre thai
any other equal amount'of capital coul<
do.
Some persons object to'the scheme c

working horses or mules tb tho trains
This motive power has been suggestei
because it was believed to bo practical)!
aud economical, and we are stir! nnde
the belief thatit will be the cheapest pow
or that OMI bo nsed ; but we are not avers
to the use of steam power, provided w
can use it with /economy and profit,
believe it-ispracticable-to use steam pow
er o» said road, «nd that it will not ons
more than $1,500 or £2,000 more thnn th'
horses or mules. Of course, in mukku
this estimate-, I do not have referenced
a fine locomotive Eugine, but to au En

gine e»f ordinary construction, with sud
modilieations as. will adapt rt to locomo
tive purposes. The expenso of the kooj
of the horses will moro than supply fue
for the.engine, and thc use of tbe-on-un
will, also obviate the necessity of pro
pariug and keeping in repair a track fo;
the horses. I venturo lo suggest that :

good 30 horse power portable steam en

gine, adapted to locomotive purposes
and mounted on railroad" trucks ran ia
b Hight for a siim hot exceeding $-,000
The trains will be light and the speer,
need not in any caso exceed ten miles ai
hour. Let us then substitute tlio stern
engine for thc mules, and let the whistle
blow. It will inspire the timid with ad
dittonsl confidence lu the practicability
of the scheme The whole cost of the
road, and its outfit'ready fbr business, 1
verily believe, with a good steam engine
can be got up for ten or twelve thonsanc
dollars.

I propose now to suggest my ideas ir
reference to the ways and means. Thil
is a very important part of tho enterprise
and cannot be overlooked. Every mar

in the community is interested in thu
enterprise, and if every man will sim-
ply do his duty in the premises tho whole
stock can bc subscribed in a single day,
and no man in the community need be
at all embarrassed by paying in his
Stock. I assume that every property
holder in the community will be ready
and willing to take some stock in the
road, and every man in the community,
irrespective of color, should take at least
one share. Those who can pay their
stock in money may do so, and those
who prefer to work ont their stock might
ne allowed to do so ; and I would sug¬
gest that auy who may prefer to work
out their stock be allowed to subscribe
in that way.
Let the capital stoerk be put down at

$12,50[>. Lot a share be $25. There will
be 500 shares of $25 each.
The colored people are especially in¬

terested in 'this enterprise, if they will
look al it in the right light. In the first
place it will create -a demand for labor,
which they can perform, and get good
wages while they are doing it. Accord¬
ing to thc estimates heretofore submitted
there will be ahout $4,000 worth of labcr
required, which every man who can use
an axe, a spade, a shovel, or wheel-bar¬
row can aid in doing. Thus every col
orcd man who e:an labor, can get a share
hi tho capital stock of this Railroad for
about one month's work. In the second
place tho colored-people are as much in¬
terested iH cheap freights as any body
else. 1 iey aro compelled to par frelglr
on every thing they eat and wear; in
short, on every thing they buy. There¬
fore, the colored men, 1 repost, are esi)e-
cially Interested in having the Railroad,
md slptuld, as one man, take hold of thia
enterprise;, ami do all in their power lo
aid in getting it completed.

I propose now to consider sumo of the
benefits that will result from the pro¬

posed Kai I re »ad. First, Ibo effect upon
the value of tho real estate in the Village
and surrounding cemununity,-and in
this estimate 1 will take into considera
Mon the land within two miles on the
East atul South and within an area often,
miles on the North and West of Edge-
field (.'. H. Within this area there are

about 04,090 acres of valuable and fertile
lands. .Now it is a fact that no one of
common observation will .controvert,
that the direct and immediate effect of

every Railroad is to enhance the value
of alj the roal estate) in its neighborhood,
and this enhanced value is often very
great. Look for instance at the lands

ulong thc line of the C. C. A. R. R. It
ls within thc memory of me;, now liv¬
ing that much of thc land along the line
of that Railroad was regarded as of little
or nei value, and were rated as Pine Har¬
rens. Wliat are those lamar worm to¬
day? They aro now prized more than
any lands in the up-country, and arc

more sought after, and are rateel higher
than any lands iu the State. Will any
one venture to say that this is not mainly'
owing U) tho fact that they are within
easy access te> a Railroad? It may be

safely assumed that all lauds within an

area of (cn miles North and Weat of
Edgefield C. H. will be increased in value
at least from twenty to twenty-five per
cent, of their present value by aRailreKvd,
For argument's sako I will assume that'
they will be increased in value on." dfil-
lar petr acre. As stated already within
stn area nf two miles, South ami -East,
and ten miles, North and West, there aro
about f>4,000 ae>res of land, at $1 per acre

will give. $64,000 of actual increased
wealth tn the land-owners within that
limit by the exlstene-e of a Railroad from'
EdgeGclel C. H to Pine Hemse,-equal
to nearly six times tho entire* cost of
the whole road and its outfit.
And what of the value of tho real es

tate within the Village of Edgefield?
Lots that are now vacant, and considered
of little value, would in a voiy short
time become valuable property,- and
would represent a money value that
would astonish their present owners.

2d, What will be the effect of such a
Railroad upon the commercial prospects
of the town of Edgefield itself, irrespect¬
ive of the enhanced value of the real es-'
Uito within lt« limits? This question
suggests bright visions ¿2 future wealth
and prosperity for thepld town of Edge-
field, that are cheering to its friends. It
must bo remembered that our te)Wn is
already in existence Many thousands
of dollars have boen alreaely Invested in
valu'ablo buildings. Our people have
berni accustomed to coma here to trade
for three-quarters of a century ; our mer¬

chants are already here and established ;
the trade of tho town Will bo increased
to such an nmoùnt as that no one can now

realize it, and Edgefield C. H., from a de-
dining,'dilapidatedVillage, will l>ocomo,
in a short time, a flourishing commercial
town. Whore is there abettor HUireland- 1

ing country to sustain a town than that 1

around Edgefield C H? It cannot be !
found. Tho "Promisedland'.',even '/krill, 1

bloom and blosaomJike.the.rose,"; Stran¬
gers from abroad will come to see us, i

spend their winters here, and will leave
thousands or^dcilh«Víieh.i.nd them. Look
at Aiken, which has beèomo a favorito
resort for rich v*Nbríhern invalids and

pleasure híítttors, who spend their many
^housauds'tnere QveryTycar. Do we not

|no\v tl^^EdgofioId C. li. is just as

lieaUby^^i^Likcn? Is not the water at

^dyo®i&i>iiueh,better? I« not its cli¬
mate aimild ar/èt^rimiforin? Are not
our people ns intelligent and refined?
In short, what advantage has Aiken in
any respcct'orei:^üd^cfield C. II. except
that Aiken has ;i Uallroad and Edgelield
C.. H» has not. *

. ?-

Now one word to our neighbors and

fronds marlie- country. as»» special' in-jdtac&neuttto'tjiein tógiyu substantial ald>í
to this entorpri.se. Sjpjbu still live on your
?ylanlatluns: -Ttmur-->vaH wlitfif1 ymrmur*
profitalde employment at your pleasant
country homes. Ygur presenco.on you"
plautatious was then necessary. Allyoui
interests werô then under your own eyes;,
you directed and controlled everything

' around you. Those things have changed.
You still lingor on your plantations, but
you ofteen fool that, your life is being
wasted for the want': of something to do.
You look on you/ fields and see' them
going to. waste. Your fences rot down:
and.you cannot replace them. A portion
of your lands are rented out to tenants,
who look not to your interest, and care

fornothing beyond the present year,-
and claim the right to manngu for them¬
selves. "When you make wise sugges¬
tions 3*ou aró often regarded" a* a med¬
dler.; you are often disgusted with much
that.you soe around and about.you; your
wives and children*are often fretted mid
discontented. Tu short, the.farming in¬
terest which used to. be your delight, has
in a great moasure^àssed out of your
hands, and from Under your control.
And as tho tenant system becomes more

general thr> mghoutlfiibcountry, yon will
no longer have any voice in thc manage-
ment of your planuttibns,-and Othello's
occupation will be'gone. 'Wien .what?
It will be herb as it-js- everywhere fIse.
Those who can afford"to leave their plan
cations will do sh,-and will live in towns
and villages, and the country will be left
to those who till thoSÖU. The indications
are all in that direction now The white
people, the capitalists.- will congregate in
towns and. villagcs/ind the farming in¬
terest of tho countrjgwill pass into thc
hands of the colored people. The mer¬

cantile and manuíactur¿g interests ol
the country will be atfl^ded to by the
whito people, and the agricultural inter¬
est will be kept up \>jJh?Tiuici race, and
th ns the two races wiÛniutually aid and
assist each other. That this is destiny
and cannot be avoided isthe candid judg¬
ment of FACTS AND FIGURES.

Grass Prospects About Bateavllle.

RATESVILLÈ," Juue 15th, 1873.
Dear Advertise!-: As grass is getting

to be the topic of the "day, I beg a small
space in your columns.
The rain is falling in torrents and con¬

tinues to fall. It is almost impossible
for the farmers to get into their fields
.without miring over their shoes. It is
amusing to see them gather about ir
groups, and each relating his battles wit!
Gen. Green. If Dr. H. W. T. and hi.-
force would come down here in tim
grassy region, he would find many help-
less farmers unable to sutvivo the com¬
bat.
By-thc way, we have an Interesting

joke on Dr. Fox. Riding along the roac

this morning, and happening to loot
over in his field, expecting to find I
clean field of cotton,.we were astonishes
to see hoisted on a 30 foot pole, a whit«
Hag, ni which was painted in ¡ríowinf
characters, "Surrendered." Andan mu
this p >le were stacked his agricultura
arms, consisting of plow stock*, weed
ing-h->i\s, 1.1 gei-se, «t<Vv"17'i'indscliievoni
boys are up t > anything for fun,-but tin
Doctor enjoys the jr>J;o. .

Th<! plains of Texas do not exec**'
some of thc fields on Cloud's Creels i-
greenness Ami yettbeoJdliéadsaroiiïii
hore prophesy

WORSE ( "< >.\i IN.;.

Tlic Dark Corner hi the Gras*.

RYAN'S TOWNSHIP, June 2d, "7:!.
To doc. /-*. ./. .1f:>.v:s, Jr:
Sin: As you nra not posted auto nu:

section of yonr dominion, [will dispnf. 1
a few Jines to you, that you may l.iiov
our whereabouts.

, We are now stationed between Rock j
Ponds and White House We ha\<
thrown out pickets; i:i almost every di
rcction, Mid sharp skirmishing ts ^«riñ¬
on near C. L. Clair's, (who is ho¡Md;-*.«h
wounded,) and all along the line near lin
Augusta road, as far as the White House
Gen. Oreen is committiivg his depreda
lions in every direction, devastating lin
fariner»1 fields with terrible havoc. A n<

Brigadier Gen. Weather^ is coming oi
with overwhelming forces, tearing nj
bridges, diggingentrenehments and scat
tering abroad our fences, water-a*u>s, rfc«
encouraging Gen. Green toadvam*e*, nnc
if their forces move together wc willer
tainly be overcome by overwhelmin;
numbers.
We ltog that you dispatch Maj". .Tanto'

Talbert word without delay to send ti

reinforcements, as wo have naourtainci
that his forces are airead}' scattered, am
his field of battle given'up. In* that vi
cinlty Geo. Green's troops have been sta
tioned so long, andaré so strong, that al
hope is löst of recovery.
Tlic wounded are almost innumerable

in so much that I have only timo tomen
tion a few casualties', a list of which
have just received. Maj. James. Tallier
we Tear mortally, in hip; Col. Jehu Tal
bert, severely, I believe in heart; botl
wounded in. the same battle, and I hon
with same shot.
Sri I<L'LaTR.ii.--12 o'clock, Tuesday.-

The battle is still raging with the utmos
fury, and our troops are trying tb guli
the day by throwing nnid hi theenemy!
eyes, brit he only laughs ntnur folly, am
marches on, in a recumbent position, dc
lying our progress with the htmos
bravery. To'dáy be has taken ten Amil
sand prisoners. Wounded and prison
ors of Co. F, ueur the line of Ryan nni
Rocky Pond Townships, vi*: T flirt, li
shoulder, mortally; Col. Jas. Marlin, 1;
back and abdomen, most horribly; 1
Cha.nberlain, in stomach mid spine; '1
Cartledge, allover; A. Cartledge, witl
same ball, most desperately- Prisoner*
Jake Tompkins,- Zedic anil Charles Yu]
Jell.

LATER-June4tb-Theeneuty aro »til
rm the advance, and although our troop
have fought with unparalleled brave-j
our ranks are being thinned, and such
variety ol sun strokes, and detention
from the field of battle, that-wo are like
ly to be at last overcome. The en em;
tiavo thrown out pickets as far as li
Searles', and'tis expected that he wi!
establish lils heado,uarters as high up u

Little River Bridge. Capt. Watkins i
lighting him bravely. Col. P. Wells an

Plunty are mipposed to be falling Ita«
near L. Tuckers Jarra, but arc forewarn
3d not to niove any further. Col. 0i lix
aas laid down his arms and surrenderee
without firing a shot. Ho is to bc casi
icred for cowardice.
The whole, surrounding country is i

rreat alarm, and has agreed to «ill <

3eh. Weathers for an armistice for ;

.east thirty days. Col. Wm. Elkins
busy carrying dispatches to and fro, tr}
ng to settle the disputed contestwithot
my moro bloodshed, but had better li
it home, for tho enemy is now cleso i

iis door, making 'desperate, charges t
lflnk bia forces.
No moro at present. I .will -write yo

igain soon, ACC'OLO.

'"""barry Ippearaîicc" oFtSß^fßSSi
From our exchanges, South of us, we

leam tba^the catcr^iÄftrs have already 1
appear"*^* itt many ^pitis of the cotton

growiifi^tates ; animât in consequence

th'ereotf^iaU&rs lÄ, 5n^ptWííls<^plowedülp tlifilr cot&nandi^tptt óortñ
or at le$t crossäS thei r ÛH|ÔÇ witt*
corn. $.**; jSS* jg* '?' }i

It isJt¿nec^ftry^*^jn-OfUm^to sajt?
that if^Vá^bructi veness or'Sj^'cateig"
pillars shall bo as groat as thu early dato
ol' their appearance gives canse to appre
bond, the growing crop, in spite of tin
increased acreage planted, will bc a very
«mall-ooe.
Very rarely, if ever boforo, havo tl

caterpillars put IA rap appearance at so

niany rilaoes so barty in the season.

Hui fhad>wed- Wkwtm »Muir sf-the- «Pirai-f
partea* -,-

Ten days ago the Ex-Empress Eu-

genie published in.tho English journals
an address to the French people m favor

?of her son. . And on the same day tho
London Times gave currency to the un»-.J
contradicted report that, the Empress
was already in Paris exerting her welT|
known personal influence with the load-
ers-of the National Assembly, ami other*]
heads of the people» to restore the* Bona¬
parte dynasty. Tlie Prince Jerome Na¬

poleon, who married the daughter of the
K ing of Italy," also suddenly made' his

ainiearance In Paris about the same time,
forthwith creating thereby great .agita¬
tion in tho lobbies of the National As¬
sembly. These events' following iso

promptîy tm? election ofthé imperialist'
McMahon*, ; Duke of Magenta,. to the

Prcsi<lency af Franco, are believed by
many to foreshadow tho speedy if not
immediate restoration of the Empire,
ifl the person of the young Prince Iinpe-;
rial, as Napoleon IV, -his mother to be
Regent during hie minority. Should
this turn out.to be true, the experiment
of a Republic among the French people
wlU'again have proved to be short and
unreal. Are the French, or any other
Latin race, ever in real earnest in their
desire to try a Republic? Do they know
what the thing means? We verily be¬
lieve not. There are different sorts of
iron rod»; and perhaps the iron roi fol'the
Bonapartes is better for France than tl ie
iron rod of the Republic.

Our Exchanges.
AB the new postal laws require postage

from newspapers on all- exchanges- after
the 1st; July, we propose to pay the post¬
age on all papers at present on our ex¬

change list, provided said exchanges are

willing to extend a Uk« courtesy to us.

In the neighborhood of' Little
Rock, Ark, some of the planters have
abandoned a portion of their cotton crop.
Scarcity of labor.

tCSP*" Ex-Governor Bullock, of Georgia,
and Governor- Kellogg, of Louisiana,
have joined the church. Look ouf for
more rascality.

^ff* Savannah, Charleston and Wil¬
mington have shipped to the interior
during the season fertilizers aggregating
in- value over $5,000,000.

A man in Pike county, Alabama,
scratched his hand with a briar and died
soon afterwards from erysipelas.
3&".General-Sherman regrets that tho

ModocS were allowed to surrender, but
disapproves of Davis' policy of hangi nj
them without some form of law.
fäf Congressman electSm i th, of North

Carolina, has published a letter favoring
the absolute repudiation of the .Stale
debt of over $81,000,000.

ßSt*While Grant is porseeuting thc
living Confederates in Louisiana, and
tho Grand Army of the Republic is in¬
sulting the Confederate dead at Arling¬
ton, there are South Carolin*! is who
pretend to think Unit they do not stultify
themselves by yielding support to tho
Radicalism which underlies both these
outrages.-Sumter News.

fy Merrill, we learn, got li ftcen thou¬
sand out of the thirty-f/iye thousand.dol¬
lars appropriated last winier by tho Leg¬
islature for Ku-Klux captures and con¬

victions. Ho would IK* a disgrace to #ie
anny of any other civilized natiou.-
(.'hester Reporter.

XSt- The Washington Ch rmi i clo says:
"The treasury officials who recently
made a tour among the Southorn custom¬
houses for the purpose of applying the
civil service rules thereto, found some
of the collectors incompetent to discharge
the duties in many respects, and in thc
«.ase of .the ft.'' 'tor at Jacksonville,
Florida, they /c reported to thc secre¬

tar}' of the treas -y that tho said colh-chir
cnn neither read nor write, and had
formerly been convicted of a criminal
charge"

A young lassie of Muscogee ooun

ty has a dead sure thing on plenty ol'
Christmas money. She has eighty young
turkeys which follow her around thc
yard, and which, her father says, "make
the handsomest train a yoting person of
her sex ever twirled." .

JOTT*A letterfrom thc Foe Joe Island
states that the mountain savages killed a

family of Whites named Burns and thc
sons of Polynesian laborers, altogether,
Hi whites, whose bbuics were-ionud hor¬

ribly mutilated. Some of the bodice
were carried oil* to a cannibal least.

FREAK or LlGHTWnw.-On Thursday
afternoon last, during tho prevalence of
a thunder shower, the residence, ol' Mr.
Josenh "Herndon, ol' this place, was struck
hy lightning, and considerable damage
done to the building. Mr. Hertfdou's two

daughters were in the South room tfirough
which the current passed ont,-ami, mime
ulous as it may seem, were unhurt-not
even receiving a chock. Thc damage to
the building and furniture will probably
reach $500.-York ville Enquirer.

Tin-: JLULBOAD SURVEY.--We learn
that the engineer corps of the Chester
and Lenoir Narrow (lauge Railroad Com¬
pany, will commence the survey of thc
line at Yorkville, this morning. It was

intended to have commenced at Chester
yestenlay: but Hie authorities of the
King's Mpunlain Uailroad Company hav¬
ing made proposals for consolidation which
the new company could entertain, vt ha*
been dot erin iu ed to commence the survey
nt Yorkville and continue the line through
to Lenoir.-Yorkville Enquirer.

Religious Notice«
The Union Meetings of the different

Divisions of tho Edgefield Baptist Asso
uiation will meet with the following
Churches, on the 5th Sabbath in June
inst., «nd Saturday before, viz:
1st Division nt Bitlmny,
2d M » Chestnut Hill,
8d " !' Lexington Church,
4th » " lüg Stevens'Creek.

J. P. MEALING, Chair.
June ll, .'lt * . 25

No invention was ever so important to
the resident's of warm climates a1» tho
Venetlan,Blind, Adinittiug the air and
i shaded light, while keeping out tho
tioat and glare, they are nbsolnterv es¬
sential to tito comfort of our section. If
:he houses of any of our feaders are des¬
titute of These valuable contrivances, thev
diould at onoo send their orders to Mr.
P. P.Tóate Charleston, S. C. He makes
ill tho work he sells, and guarantees sat-
smction on all Blinds, Doors and Sash
rom his Factory. Send for his price1st. Sent free on application.

I AM thoroughly satisfied that Sim-
nons' Liver Regulator ls all it daims to
to for Indigestion and Bilious Com-jlamts. I have have also heard many of
ny friends speak of lt and all agree that
t possesses the virtues claimed for it

A. H. mam&WER? 1
Conductor M, <fc W. .R. ft.

AUGUSTA, «Tune 17^D-Buyingatll5 and sellingat
'"ON-Tue New York market
Jrooirand advanced .ic, ck
>rMidgliagv ThWjnaxket st.
air dj^häflor agSi&dSrSbic o

7

MiiWin^Ei¿r.,»»l- iSàles,
receipts,m m M5üNT-(:¡o.®i(lo^0(íM; C.

j 10; .Shouffira, Ü9¡l|Di<
UN-White-by fflBr/load, 90@"i

Wi«. 85. qlffl t
% WHEAT-Amber, G5jfiiÔ>75; red,
FLOUR-City Mills are: $!)25@9 50

for superfine; *!» 50^,1 Q OJ) for extra;Ior>û@i) 25'for family, aud $11 75fU.i2 50
for fancy ; Western and Country, ¿8 50@
OATS-White and'mixed, .>2i@65:Hlack Seed, 85; Ked Rust Proof, $65@68.

-Ei¿A^^-VV.a^no¿ñ at ft T sp

Change or Schedule.

Clinrloltc. Columbia and Augusta Railroad

/JoLTjMiïjA, S. Çv J.iuie. látlii J
ON mid arter Monday,f June 3 «Dlr, ri ie follwing

_"schedule "wilL t>«-run
.over tm« road v-. . .*

' GOiyO.KOllTTt. *

TrainJ!io.;l.,Traiu."No.2.
Leave Augusta..'. 3:52 A- M. ïkôuAP. M.
Uave_Çoiunibia. 8:-J2 A.iMl .11:03 P.JC
Arrive Charlotte. 7:27 P. M... faftOÄ.M.

OOIX0 SOUTH.
r.. - . . Tram No. I. TraiuNo.2.,

Leave Charlotte...4:20 A. M. &2ÔF. M.
Lenvo Odumbia.ifeOÄP. AL. ¿05 A.Jkt
Arrivc Augusta...2:00 P. M. 8:20 A. M.
Standard time ton rni:--4 -lower* thsn-1

Washington City ti::¡-. ¡url irneTOinutefc"
luster than -Awprtista
No. 1 Train daily. No.*2-Train*- daily,

Sundays exc.«>r¿íi.. Both- train» tnake
closo connectiwii lo all pointe.> North,
South and Went; ..-.«-.

Through tickets sold. and ?baggage
cheeked to ail principaliwiute.-' -

E. P. ALE^ANDET*jGón;TSup;..vE. R.'DoiVsKY,' Freight¿TÍck^Agént
FREJCfl'^ÄEW HOTa,

Cor. Cortlandt ami New Church Strs,,
New York,

ON TWB-EUROPEAN PLAT»/.*
R I GrH A 'R D- -P. F R E N <T H,

Son of the late Col. RICHABD FRENCH,
of FTcnclfs Hotel, has taken this Hotel.
newly fjtted up and .entirely Renovated
the same. Centrally located in the. BU¬
SINESS PART of the-City.

¿32-Ladies' and Gentlemen'a Dining
Rooms attaclicd. , .. ¡ ^
June LS . inx. ," 20

7 DISSOLUTION^> H

BY mutiial cousent the Co-*Partner-
shlp heretryfore ejistlng^bfttween'vs

has been this day dissolved. *

* * " R. 0. SAMS,
J. » HILL.

Jane 16th; 1873.
"

ITlAVEthís'dáv associated/ with me
C Pv ROBERTS. Tljo blisnwks of

the "Firm will bo coníuctéd under'the
name of JKO. B HILL <& Co."

JOHN B. HILL.
June 16Ui, 1873. tf .

' "20

Sewing Machine Needles.
A LWAYS on hand the Harid SewingJ\. Machine Needles.

'

* O. F. CHBATHAM.
Juno 17 tf 26

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.,
A GREAT OFFER rKgiï Sk
4SI. Bruiubvny, N.Y., ir/7/ 7li*[,o*t of 100
PIANOS & ORGANS of flr*t-eU*s maker*
fnctmilmg WATtíltS», itt «-xtremcly low
price* for cn sh, or \>ntt <:u*k, and hobwee in
»raall tuQUthXy juti/mciii*. New 7-Ociare
fli'ur-clutfs PIANO.*, nil inodern Improve¬
ment i, fur .«J275 eiitk, Orgnnk $5íí, 375.
DOL'fil.K ItiCJäD OHO A.NS, $100; 4-
STOP.-SUO ; S-STOP, glÄÖ, <Ui4 mmtMHim
WATERS' CONCERTO FIR LOR «MANS

¡ire Ol* mani bcantUTtt* in atyle i;/i</ por-fcert
», tone ever mittle. Thr CONCKKTOSTOP
M Uii-litat ever placed lu any Organ. 'Jt i«
productif hg n ulrti bf rsfil* «iee ul farly
voiced, fi« KKKKC V of tchii-u U MOS I'
CHAKMING mut SMtl'|.»STI K KING, irMlf
iU IMITATION «rt/,t HUMAN VOK'K/l
(DPKUB. Terni« liberal. ILLUSTRATED
CA TA LOG CES .VAILEbfor oiio ntunip. A liberal
tUmromtt to Miiii-iter*. Ch*rck<em. '^'«/K/i/y^cÄc-o/.
Loi'(/i*,rtc. AOKNTS WANTKD. .

Wriii. U n I'rice LU. to st. H. JOHNSON,-

GKAT.WESTERN

TMUH ri ELD sr PInsBUSCH PA.
Brcecli'L ?ailing Shol Uun«, lo <¡.:¡, -.. DouMe
Shut 0uni. iii %lfr}, SlUjtU- fiuiiH, «f.T 1» tl*. líSle»,
4* tn *7.'). Krtolvern. ^"i Ul iii. I'teob, il tn
Gun Material, KUMng rtiHcfe..Vc. LnrjpttN*vitntMJ
to tlrtilert or tduh». Army, Gnu«', llcvoKers. etc.,
bongin ur iMileii l'.r' GifNM serU by express C. 0.1),
lo be rXaminC'I before ]>':ii<] for.

'îlî til Q9ái rM?r ,iny' AP*-«'«« »unttd! AU
IU OiV clits-o -if worblnx people, ol

(.¡liter Hex. your s or old, n.¡ike nior« m>mey «tl work
for II? in iii.«ir «.|iare momenlx. or all the lime, limn
:tt anyüiiiiK elie.. Particular», ffec. AJarew. Q.
STfSáON .fe CO., IVtritantl, Maine.

BUILDING F:Ë«L T
(N'i> Tar ti.i-il.i >r nuisiile work an<l iit-i.lu. ins'vatl
nf phrtiT. Kell t'nritplinc.. AT S.'iirt S Maittps for
Circular ami Sai'iijJ<,.«. V. J. KAY, Cwuitlvn N. J.

BEST ASP OLDEST FAMILY MEDIQlÑi
SANFORD'S

MVIvU IAV1UOKAÏOK,
A piVrclv Vi g ??iilile fnHinrtir an<| Toni.- fur 1 lynP*)*Í»ia. 't'ita-li)>niM>ii. Ueliilitr. S..-k ll.-a.l.icIte.lWt.m»
Aiiiii-ki, i lieranp-tuenig ni Liver. cUoruaeli
aiill BpireUt. Ask your J>riijxsi«>l tor h. Ji-inrr* of
'nu ¡tntiou

SARATOGA APERIENT *****
i-rtii - min?

lunn ot * rWSKK »» tilt« Suraio^n Iiinm I B|>riNg
Wa'.èrK"niwl u*eil f >r llw^nnie jtir|x*e>>. Compaf
nail PortsWe. freparerl-mly I>>«HKO. if, Fiât ic Sos

iaraViin fijirlnp«, Ki Y*. Sold by Ijrusci.-fs. Tr.«f IT
mm ' ???.-I->«^--mmmt^mm

Hit tl Tile gMltHtcninpiiiiiii! know
f ri , ii . forman i« k-im!. Tm-rr Uv

' ¿ fut!h ol' mrrWiífi it irlU tun
MIiI>lCT\'E- früri-r. mar ami tome .Stint*
«ri1 inaile supple. CuresTiinre rlitnunaliffli', neuralgia',
lam - li uiki boa.I toll--, Lu^loie-ie, IllrátlanJ buil
Hiralnaoii mali, ¡in ! iore.-lioiiMiT,fi:ir JnSiil>>,ntMina,
ringWoe» f|>Ariii. tot , pu Mb*ofe,?Uian all other
rwiutlim, in -"ame timé. W!n>|. «nb- Amenta Dnwie,
M'H-e, Sc t):ivi», CharivrSst. AgeiHi watrU»! in erery
MMtilr, r'ratnr'w A- KblrMge. i'r..ii-n«. tun M. Fnml
Sl.,1;SUailel,r|ib,Pa.

G
SEW WHITE GOODS.

" BIFFIN it conn have just recd\
uti H beautiful supply of WHITE
GOODS, viz:

Plain and Striped Victoria Lawns,
Uishnps Lawns,
Soft tinishctl Cambrics,
MulfMiisiins,
Plain and StripeflSwiss Muslins,
Also, a handsome lot of Hamburg

Xsimmings.
These (jioods we have marked at very

low lirions.
Junell tf 25

J. II. CHEATIIAIVI
BLAS just received a Splendid Lino
nf BATH TOWELS,
Also, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs at

îl.00 per dozen.
Jnno 12 If 2.:

Six Palmetto Fan«

AT J. H. CHEATHAM'S for only 25
Cents. One Thousand Fans on

!iand.
Juno 12 . tf . 25

Stray Mnle.
STRAYED from my residence, two

miles from Ridge Spring, on la»t
Thursday evening, a small Sorrel Horse
Mulé-star in forehead, hair rubbed off
in portion of tall, and marks of harness
ni sides. About throe years old.
A liberal reward will be paid for the

ieUvwv of saicLMulo to nie,
J. P. SMITH.

Ridgo.Spring, Juno fl, tf 26

Lightning Fly PajDer!
KILLS Flies instantly. For salo by

Oí L. PENN & SOÑ.
May 21. tf

_

.
22

Use Butchers Lightning
Fly Paper.

KlLLS instantly. For sale by
Ai A. CLISBY,

Apr. 23, tf

To Make Good Pickles
[T is neoesssry to have-the best VINE-

fiAR. G. L. Penn «fe Son have, just
eceived 2 Bbls. of the VERY BEST
^INNEGARÍ which- they caa- mraof ,wTSdS it. Also. SPICES of all]mi!' 3 A,!& K PENlST & SON. ' fkJuaeI8» M U 26.-

popeaiu Turnip Seed.
by the Subscriber 9,506 Pounds of the Finest

re Seeds, from the best -and most reliable growers in
ice of several years haa taught* us that these Seed are

^
>le to our Southern Climate. This is admitted by our

(Sawers, as their Certificates, published below, will attest.
Jb S^re our full Stock of Twenty-two Vanities, all corn-
desirable qualities, viz :

Clarke's Nonsuch White Six Weeks,
Early White Flat Dutch,

" Eed Top, *
- White Field Stone or Stubble, jgr~ .

Orange Jelly or Golden Ball,
New Yellow Althingham, . .XOfrfi *«T. Ä A lt
Yellow Tankard or Hanover,
Pnrplp Tnp XtjUfiK <?r Rufa Raga. ,

.

^Mr^í{«íJ f ;\ j (ll f l(\
Westbury Purple Top . J?
Dale's Hybrid Yellow Scotclgfrr Afrftdfly,
Purple Topjk " " -Aberdeen and Bullock,
Eclipse Hyttrid "?>?." "

. . i * /I

" Norfolk, '
-

1

.! Pomerian Globß, #. . j 'TJ±±, 4.Purple Top, White East Lothian-Stock, Longjfcd and Orange MAN¬
GLE WURZLE or STOCK -BÈ^f, .fc!-»*^*»^.

Mammoth CARROT for Stockv JU
» íAlso;-a -fine varietyV . Importeront- rXJÄBAGS ^tówwriff

ift'Joly'wíd Aogust. u¿í w 4| ft i. K A ?? ¡ jgDescriptive Catalogues.mailed free'to any addrfceá.- Send for one,-to-r-

AUGUSTA; GA.

MR. W. W. PEMPL^,Aîhê^ta .i^^ .S^c^Ihaj- [Sir: i|laker eréaFpíeasure in
certifying that Ipuichásefl of you last year vour IñifcrteaSuta Saga (pr Swede)Wr.^viobrW KQbwson'ríéblífe Bail;feip; Se^\-The^t rimMraHula Baga (or Swede),and Globe-grew so large that a peck mensure was not large
enough to hokí eiiher- Turnip." The ?f$3en Bt/ñ. I forradl'as péco^saienped, not so

large,
growrwi*
take great pleasure in testifyios fuljyffo MrvC?s statement, and farther recoaunenefto
all Turnip growers Mr. Penables Imported Seed as tne'besc fo^'ohr soil and climate.

* . «EO.""W. SAPP,
,GEQ..W. .PURST.,

<
" Alexander, Burke Oo., *Ga.

Augusta, June ll, 6t : u 26

A Lot of Saratoga ^Trunks and Liddies'
Traveling Bag¿ 0

ALFRED C. rOROE,
Sign of the Red Boot, 258 Broad. §treet^Augu*ia> Ga.

June ll- . %Bk6 .
.< ;>

fflotMag ! fjlotiiingl
Ï TAKE pleasure iq, ¿mioimci^ Jmv^ustfl^e^anjl'tHe
w in Store a new arid we 1 ístock of

ends thfit I bavé
aow

Special attention is called to my Large and Varied Stock of

Of the Latest-Styleè, which will be sold at UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES?!
in order to reduce the stock now on hand. /- ?.

H. S. JORDAN,:
238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

AprIC 2mlT

^¿ -Numerous Tests llave Protei

g WATER ÄEirl!
Tu bc the liest Ever. Xii v«h text.. H j
Pamphlet Free. Address York, Pa.

$500,000 CASH
RIFTS TO BK PAID IX FULL.

THE THIRD GRJ.rVD GIFT CONCERT
IX AID OF THE

Pciblie Library t>f Ky.,
WHI bc »Iren in Ike (treal halt r-f Library Uufklim»
itt J.'i:i¡.v¡ii.\ on TCKÜDAY. JULY S, lb"3 at whick
ihm; TEN THOUSAND GIFTS, amounting to ni
grand nfÁÜ*K<i>*L ASK CASU.fcjJI bu.4tt>lr«uii(i<^i
IA-liii n>tifli^rr'"fri'Tii'. Nu mnwtifittin* wiiMinr^M
.¡ill- »I tH> dUriltutrou, but envb gift will ot- naiJ IX
PULL.

Omer: or KAKMKIK' ASH DIOVRB*' UM'L. t, -4
I.inrisviu.r.. Kv . Al.ril?. liff** |

Tlti> i* Ul txrl'fv llnil lin*- U in Ibu F.U IUH »'
.ind Dr«fT«-r*' flank, 1« ib-en-ilii <.f in« Tbir.l
UmiuM tlR OmviTl dr thu bem-fll «»f tko Public Li¬
brary uf K>'.. Rire jluutlreil I lim: -aIMI Dol¬
lars, wtilrli h.-rs tH'iTi Mjt'apiii br Mic Manarm ttl
iuiy tin! eilte in full. an«l will litt kt M hy Hm Bunk
anil iKtUk.Mil ;\- tbikituuiMv MiUhk) puntóte «inly.
r(Sfeftrl.)* -1 * I» S. VBßC«, Cn siller.

I.IST OF filFT?.
O iHM í-wmd CUMII Gilt, - ¿lui.OOO
Ono Grand Cash Gift, - 50,000
One <*r:nidrCash tíirj,. Uñ.OüO).
One érantfcO Gilt U- ,i
»?.prantJCjsi Gift /j- ii
4 Warn?Cas* Gi«, r ». //

iii Cash Gifts of $1,000 each,
">() Cash Gifts of 500 44

80 Cash Giftsof -attMk ¿\ ^ Ä.OOO
mo casi» fiiifeW' -t&* U :mm
150 Cash Gifts of ""SoY V * ' TO.OOO
600 Cash Gifts of 100 44

!>,000 Cash Gilts of 10 44

On
Ol

sn, r
"iii* a f>-w i;o«ot- MPi^ii-Uriiflri, tifitl lüt j" Mill b«

titrrtifcrtcF lo :f .. iflr.-t AppNctinS* »rt'ihc following
la-ice*: Whola Hi-kot«. flu : halve.-. $5: quítela, $2.-
M: tl »li len f.r *l"ti. SC Cur $.Y)i\ 1 \i tat $],<W0.
For tickets Biri lull liir-nnution, aiiplv to
TWX. K. IÎ lt A 31LKTT K, Louisville, Ky.
June 4 lm ii

pOttWW GA.
The Great Fountain of Health

and Pleasure. .

WILL BE OPENED FOR THE RE¬
CEPTION OF VISITORS JUNE

1st, 1873.
Board, Vlf y ($50) Din' lars per Mouth.

.

For analysis and descriptive pamphlet,
iddrOM - W. C. HEWITT, Prop.,

. . Catóos* Springs.
May 21, Ct . 22'

THE BROWN

PLANTERS should examine the
ratyrrVHiwHied; di rf -and -rehable-Gin

)ofore buviutf auy other, lt. combines
he rcqiiireXt i'limlfUrs of si implicit j,
Strength1 and Durablllt-. lé ghi* fait
ind clean, makes excellent lint (often
ii iugiug l-l«, to l«2c. per lb. alwve
naükct,) ñnd is universally admitted to
ie the lightest ruuuliig- gin made. Wo
lave liad thirty years/ experience in tho
rosiness, and warrant every gin perfect
Tins cpn.staiitlv in Ute hands of our

tgabts, to tfâbam invito i»specli0ñ> L
Circulars, with testimonials and full

>articlilars, may be had by addressing,
ISRAEL F. BROWN, President,

Brown Cotton (.in Co.,
New London, Cost».

Fe!) 26 . 4m10

SAMS & CARWILE,
PINE HOUSE DEPOT,

ANNOUNCE to tho public that they
ire now opening a fine Stock of GRO¬
CERIES and PLANTATION GOODS,
vhich they will sell at tho lowest rates.

^^Exaniuic-uu^Go^s. and Çricesl
)oforo bVyfng elsewhere. 1 j
Pine House, Marji,_tf ll

l PLEASANT AND REFRESHING
GLASS OF j

ireiio Soda Water
Penn's iceland Fountain,
May8;i ^' ' 'tf--i H F.y.je, Ur

]

ñ. M. L BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLTCT-

. T J»R IN EQUITY. -

Office, Law Range.
Edgcfield, SC...

May»2S tf, | .' 23

King's Mountain Military School
.; YOS-íiYlU.E, S. C.

Ttflf Second Session cf the
School Year, 1873, will begin
JULY 1st, and end NOVEM¬
BER 30th. TERMS: For School

53^ Ex penses, f. c.. Board, TuitionJ 'i
Fuel, Jjtghtl, Washing, Stationery, <fcc; |
$13* per session, payahle in advance.
For Circulars, address

COL. A. COWARD, Principal.
.r YorkvHJe,June 4

., ,, . lm,, 24

BANK OF CHARLESTON.
NAiEWJi*L BANKING ASSOCI'N. 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb. 20,1873. J ,

On and after tho first day of March
next, this Bank will be prepared to Con¬
solidate theStockof the Bank of Charles¬
ton into that of tho present organization.
One share of the latter, par value ($100)

one hundred dollars, win be fssued Ibr
ffve "t-l) whole'"w terr (tot half vt the

Fnt4n (j ái^idenct Kvillj bc paid ópOu*
th#^c4^dkted fkock WI¿Mt*.crtïing uponthe jinconsolldatea will be
reserved until consolidation of the same

"í hf Bo<&* uT TriiWér ïMàil be closed
from March 1st to April 1st.

WM. B. BURDEN, Cashier.
Charleston, Feb. 24, 3m 10

U , Southern : )
WAREHOUSE COMPANY,

Gervais Street, near Greenville and
.'Columbia Railroad,
COLUMBIA, S. C. L;

J <JJIS PREPARED TO RECEIVE COT-
rON and other property upen Storage»
md make advances upon ~a same.
Cotton shipped to this house will be

stored auhject to the order of the owner,
ind the lowest r..tes charged for storage.
KU property so stored will be insured în
rood reliable companies, if insnxmnee Is
íesired ; and advances will be made at
:he lowest banking rates. Our store
louses are so located that drayage is h ot
leeessary ; and no charge for handling
will bo añade. i
All business,communications should

bc addressed to the Treasurer..
EDWARD HOPE, President.

EDWIN P. GABY, Treasurer.
March20_6m13

Horse-Skoeing a Speciality.
ALTHOUGH PHIL JOHNSON, a

well behaved and politecoloredman)
nakes to order all kinds of Ploughs, «fcc.,
ind does likewise all kinds ot Black-
imith work generally,-«nd all which lie
loos in a workmanlike and K&iktfàctory
nanner,-still, like most other artists
íow-a' davs, he mt* -ft Speers!Kr, jmcrltfcr-
Speciality is U0RSE-ISHUKV¿G.. . In
his branch M' ht» trude 'he profess* to
JO master of hfc i*rofyssion. And hellas
ust received a full assortment of Horse-
¡hoes, Nail«, «£c.,- which Ito wamutfs of-
he-best qualify, «nd wfchffk he püti nu

my horse so that they can be worn with
iprfect easo; and to tlve-gndtt advantage
>f the horse. Try Phil, once, and you
vjil QC,his lj-ieçd a/td patfou evor alice-.,wtiu.1. f-. > _jr \ . À *\ .

* Jt^-JS
Apr. 30._tf_19

\ Desirable Residence for Sala.
[ WJsh to »ell my HOUSE and LOT-in

'

he town of Edgenold, adjoining Messrs*
J. A. Cheltham, Lee Helston and others.
Nie Dwelling and outbuildings are In
;ood repair, and thc Lot contains about
ix acres land. Price reasonable.

R. O. SAMS."
May 28 . tf 4» ..

A Bargain.
FOR SALE, for lesajÜMUt half the cost

of a new one, an. old GRISWOLD
UN. With no repair will gin 2,600 lbs.
teed Cotton per day. Sample first elaaa.
<ro objectifnt bat wwii sf «peed» Hie

P*. O., Edgedera C. H.-Rosidence, 8
aflea V. W. I
MSy 26 . j tf . 83* *

Tobacco:


